PROFILE

I run the mentor induction sessions and
the mentor information nights.”
Becoming a mentor with Connect
Community + Kids involves a commitment
of two hours per fortnight for a period of 12
months, but Mr Squires found once his first
year was up, he wanted to continue. He has
now been Cooper’s mentor for three years

“We really believe we
can all work as one
to break the cycle
of disadvantage in
the community”
Andrew Squires

and the positive effect of their connection
has been noticed by Cooper’s teachers at
Nambour Christian College.
“Initially we formed our relationship
based on the common interests of fishing
and soccer,” he says.
“Now we do a range of activities
together. We might go to the cinema or the
arcade, but it’s the non-monetary things

you do with these kids that have the most
profound impact. We go walking at Point
Cartwright, climbing Mount Ninderry. We
have time to engage and a lot of
empowerment comes out of that.
“It can take a while to build up trust and
rapport,” he adds. “But over time that bond
builds and the openness builds. Cooper’s
mum lives away and his grandmother lives
in Caboolture. His dad has never been in
the picture. His great-grandmother is so
grateful she’s got someone who has a
genuine interest in the future of her
great-grandson.”
Mr Squires is hoping other men across
the Sunshine Coast will follow his lead and
mentor a disadvantaged child, as there is
currently a shortage of male mentors.
“I’m sure there are guys out there who
would have time to give back and it would
be so good for them,” he says.
“At Connect Kids + Community, we
really believe we can all work as one to
break the cycle of disadvantage in the
community.”
A Connect Community + Kids mentor
information session will be held on
Tuesday, July 28 in Maroochydore. RSVP via
email at admin@connectkids.com.au or
visit the Facebook page. For more
information, call Jo on 1800 367 543.

Lunch
Friday - Saturday
Dinner
Tuesday - Saturday
Closed Sunday/Monday

@orleansrestaurantandbar

5443 5387
24 Duporth Ave
Maroochydore

www.orleansrb.com

EXPRESSIONS
OF INTEREST
CAFÉ OPERATORS
Join Australia’s
Leading Retailers

LOW SET-UP
COSTS

Maroochydore Homemaker Centre is continually evolving its food and beverage
offering in order to provide the best possible experience for its staff and customers.
!FULLYÚTTEDOUTTENANCYLOCATEDAMONGST!USTRALIASLEADINGRETAILERSCAN
be yours immediately with limited to nil capital investment required.
Passionate, experienced and dynamic retailers are invited to lodge
Expressions of Interest by Friday 14 August 2020 to operate the café at the
Maroochydore Homemaker Centre, with immediate occupation available.
To receive an Expressions of Interest (EOI) Pack please email:
ryan.parry@cbre.com.au and damian@transactcapital.com.au

Over 900 undercover car spaces. Open 7 days. Late night shopping every Thursday until 7pm.
11-55 Maroochy Boulevard, Maroochydore Qld 4558. maroochydorehomemakercentre.com.au  
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